
BANDIT BLOCKS BIG TUNNEL: Aided by Mrs, Bryan 'PHARMACISTS PRIMED TO WIN

Castillo Buna.. Ten Can of Lumber
Into Tube and Sets Them Ablaze.

CARRANZA ORDERS PLANES

lllllnrr Airship Anion , "W'nr

Mnnltlonn In Hp !ent Into
Mrilro frnm the I'nltnl

Stairs. ,

JVAnEZ, Mexlcu., Feb.
t astlllo, the bandit lender.. aUcr ttfonty-tw- o

of his men had bn captured" anrt
executed by a revolutionary fofie 'Kl
Vnllc, near Casas Qiandes. set flra to
the woodwork of the Drake tunnf. which),
tarries the Mexican North wesltrn ' rail-wa- y

through the oontluental divide,, nnd
escaped .'to the mo'untAins. according to
an official report received at the munici
pal cuartel here today. 'Tile mn
capturcd'and summarily executed yeater-da- y,

the report xars. Castillo's depreda-
tions " ' -occurred fodar.

Tile Drafce. tunnel runs throtielt eojft
tartn and "th burnlnE of ' the wooden
berthing may yfttall heavy Iqss ly

cavclns. CaMHlo, Joint product Of
predatory Instincts and thwarted amb-
ition, formerly was, the chief of 'the body.'
truapd of Francisco ladero, late presi-
dent of Mexico. In' thV present revolu-
tion ho and hlaMiOnd 1f fifty or sixty
followers have "l4cn',ralUlnjc nohCombaJ
tanta. Castillo ban hatrasscd the Mor-
mon colony at' Cftilaji"0andes ' and Ms
charged with tho , murder of . Ucorira
titacy, a mcnibcr . of ,to cojojiy, who,
whqn a prisoner, failed to produce tho
ransom demanded. . r 'Sf.tii.Wrn in Trill n

JuSt how the capture of tho bandit do'
tachment was accomplished was . not
atated In the report. In hi rotreal,
hoWcver, Castillo wrotixht what revetigo
he jcould. Ho ran .ten cars of lumbar
into! the tunnel, says the report, and act
flra1 to the train, lie next removed what
provisions he could' carry from a cat)
loaded with supplies, ran the car onto
m. hjxh wooden bridge and set fir 'to the
carji which, with tho bridge, waa de-

stroyed. ,

With tha flames behind him the mad-
dened marauder turned attention' to tho
last! remaining detail the destruction of
two; locomotives which ho had captured,
or found .on a siding. Tho road here runs
throjugh scenery ot the wildest grandeur,
lofty mountains, plno-cla- d and covered
wltii snop '(ft .this season, .deep, panons
andifertllo valleys such an are tilled by
1he(Morrrion. The rails twist nnd turn
harply through tho hills and theri are

marly high grades. Down ono of these.
Castillo sent tho locomotives.

Thylr momentum wos'terrlflc when they
reached a sharp curve and left tho track,
shot over the embankment and fell, a
landed mail of wreckage 1.3CO feet below.

Will Order
ClLIACAN, ftlnaloa. Sicsico., Feb. 5.

Military aeroplanes will be among the
war munitions to bo ordered Immediately
from the United States by General Ven-ustla-

Carransa, the rebel chieftain. This
was announced today after dcneral Car-
ransa had made hasty arrangements to
take' advantage ot the American govern-
ment's action In lifting tho embargo on
tho Exportation ot arms. The aeroplanes
will be used In campaigns In northern
Mexico.

Fourteen thousand rifles with sufficient
ammunition for ti 'long campaign already
have been ordered It was also stated that
the Insurgents would Import artillery
with mounts suitable for vessels which
will be armored for campaigns against the
Pacific coast. seaports still held by tho
Hiierta forc, . V

JHaaatlan Taken.
KOGALE3, Aria., Feb. au

Important sea,coat port In the state ot
Slnaloa, waa

, .taken by General Car-ranr- a'

rebel forces today, according to
Inroritiuyoa received itt Nogales, Bonora,
from,xbif--i(ources- .

Th6-,jiel- a hid been Investing the city
for aomeilme. haV'lHg captured Cultcan,
tho stato capital, .evfttalcpka'ago. Cull-ca- n

Is north of Maxatlan and It was used
by the rebebj an a rjp'ply Case for theli
attack on tho federal troops at Maxatlan.

Tho federal had taken the larger por
tion of their troops out ot Maiatlan and

ent them to the defense of duaymaa,
which thty evidently .thought the rebels
would first try to Invest This weakened
tho garrison to ueh an extent that the
rebel laveeturo waa comparatively easy,
although much hot righting la said to
have accompanied the fall ot the port.

Hisses Are Heard as
St, FaiiLEx-Ohie-f is

I 'Acquitted by a Jury
( STii rAUU Minn., Feb. C - Hisses
sreeedr the verdict ot not guilty" returabdteay by the Jury in the case of Martin
STanagaa,, former chief of police of 8tPaul, and Fred Turner, former city

charged with having accepted it
hrlbe or tl.oeo rrom a woman with the
promls that her resort would be given
police "protection.''

Judgo Morrison demanded order and
declared lie would have the room cleared
If the demonstration wero repeated. Iloth
fit tHe dcfendanU will' be placed on. trial

ext Monday on a aecond indictment
which charges the acceptance through
TYlltfe Wolff, the state's principal wit-
ness ot U,0$ bribe from a former re- -'

eortlkeepeht
Thef cJUcena' committee, a body chiefly

responsible tor the instigation ot the
grand Jury inquiry Into the ed

underworld graft scandal, la. gathering
and blaclng before the grand Jury nvt-dtn-

which it la said may result in fur-
ther Indictments.
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W"AU w Iowa Applicants Able to Buy Papers
Healtll Certificate ln Advance of Exams.

OAKLAND, Cal, Pcb. C Armed with
tho first eugenic health certlficntd ever
sten In California, which was ohtilned
with the assistance of Mrs. W. J.
llfrnn, wife of the secretary of rtat,
benjamin It. llell of Fort Wayn Ind.,
arrived hero today to claim Miss lura"
Van fllyko ot this city as his eugenle

brldo February 12.

Aa there Is rio eugonlo law in Indiana,
Hell found himself somewhat at n loss
how to get the certificate hn wanted. He
wrote lo Mrs. Ilryan, who la head pf the
Warhlngton Eugenics society, and she
referred him to Dr. C. II. Davenport of
D$ llarrlman Institute, Dr. Davenport
lumed Bell over to' Dr. J. N. liuriy,;-recreta-

the Indiana Hoard ot Henttlt,"
whd appohited 'Dr. A. McCaky of Fort
Wayne a 'special examiner ' to find out
wholhcj1. IJeU-w- as sound, Ucrtl, was found
phyalrSilly porfect.

MONEY TO. FIGHT CHOLERA

Senate Agrees to' Bill Setting Apart
$500,000.

WHAT INVESTIGATION SHOWS

Ilr. Domett Say Ve f III flernin
in Three States Has Cat Dovru

Deaths Amnnsr Anlmala
drratlr.

(From Correspondeiit.)
tAV'AIHNaTON , Feb,

trjreatenrd loss of $2(M(000,ft0 in lng.l dur-
ing the present year from hoi' cholem,
led the senate today to asroa unani-
mously to a Mil apprbpiliillhit tiOOCOO lor
tho Department of AgrlctiUut to fluht
the disease.

Depends on Appropriation.
The house committor on agriculture,

taking tho testimony ot Dr. Melvln, the
head of the bureau of animal Industry,
and Dr. Dorsott, who discovered tho
serum, stated to. the committee that t

would at least be proportionate) to
the amount ot tho appropriation and if a
largely Increased appropriation wo
made, stations could bo established )n
the leading awlno producing state and
In the .course of some years tho plague
Wtiuld he" practically eradicated.

Dr, Melvln stnted that It tho appro-
priation were largely increased a largo
portion would bo used to .produce tlie
serum, lack ot It being the handicap
ngalqst which the government, tho state
and tho. farmers have had', to work In
tho last year.

I'lant In Nebraska.
Nebraska Is ono of the states ' favored

by a plant, hut on account of the delay
In the state and local organization for
tho work of with tho fed-

eral authorities, effective work was not
begun until late ln the fall and that
meant little progress until spring, when
a strong campaign will he conducted ln
uano onu Jnnnson counties.

Dr. Dorsett, nneaklng of the results
In Iowa, Missouri and Indiana, said:

"First, Dallas county, Iowa, Jn Ml
raised 77,274 hogs, lost it.837;' percentage
of loss, 12.7. lit 1012 Dallas county raised.
M,1S hogs and lost 8,S21j .percentage of
loss, ,15.9. In ma Dallas county Yalst.d
118.K0 hogs and lost D.1S2; percental; ot
loss, 7.1. Now, with regard to tho tossrn
l Dallas county In 1UJ, 5,2K ?ut of
fvW before July 1, before our men
wb ,tre at, all! whereas S.W3 have
died Atc. July 3. .

"Iri Pettis country Missouri,! th'cro 'tfcro4
raised In 1911 62,000 hogs; lost, 18,740i jor-centa-

ot lou, 18. , In 113 tlisy raised
f9,Cl and lost 20,RM; percentage ot loss,
25.S. ln WIS they raised .f9,73 and lost
10,378f percentage of loss, H.7.

"Again, ln Fettls county, of the :o.W
lings that died In 1913. 9,03 uloil boforo
July i, Our Inspector did not Co 'into
that county until August 1. 'I think a
loss of only J.841 hogs-- since July l In
that county la a very gratifying Miowt
Ing, for thera Is every indication that
that county wpuld have lort nt lohst
three times as many hogs as It did If
our men. had not gono In there.

Kraalt In Indiana,
"As to Montgomery county, Indiana,

hogs raised In 73,fcM; losses, 3),ttj
percentage of loss, Sl.d, in iu UosTa
raised, 7l,Wi losses, ej.9S3i icreentntro
of loss, Ji.S. In 19tS hogs raised. 75,571 i
losses, S.O0SS percentage of loss,

"In every county we find"- - that In lila
there has been less loss from hog cholera
than In, cither of the two years preceding.'
We also find that ln some of the coun-
ties where, the losses were the laigost
In 191 J most of the loss occurred 'before
our men went Into the county.

"I have figures showing exactly the re-
sults In the cat of herds that wr.ro
treated. These losses that I have re-
ported here are of all hogs that died In
the county. When our Inspectors went
Into Montgomery county July 1 there
were slxty-tflv- outbreaks In the county.
In otder .to carry out the pUn we
had mapped out, to treat tho sick
herds and !uoc,uUu herd surrounding we
would have had to treat Immediately
after MOly' 1 n6t less than 300 herds In
that one county. We had not the hog

cholera sf.rUra to do that; we bad only a
little tfsrierlmental plant, arjd JHat' plant
hod tor be "enlarged after July 1 to that
the disease was getting along and a good
many hogs wCre lost, hi herds that It
was, not postlblo-- for us to treat."
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MATTER REPORTED TO BOARD

President AVhltr of fnlted Mine
AVorkrrn Declares 'ttl tie No

Aftrrrnienta n-ll- Oprratora
I'rnillnur Nraotlatlon.

tl'rom a Ptaff CoiTespondcnt)
DG3 MOINRg, Is,, Feb.

Telegram.)-T- he Btato Phrmscy Iloard
toda dlscoverel that 6rrieone had tarn-pere- d

with the examination papers for
the last examination for pharmacy cer-
tificates.

It was represented tnat copies of the
wsmlnatlon papcts had been sold ,lp
persons planning to take tho examina-
tion so they cJbld prepare for the test
and that this accounted for a great many
of those who( had high markings.

The board may order "a

White Hnyn Sit Atrrfmrno,
John P. White, president of tho United

Mlno Workers of America, arrived home
today nnd will go next week to Phila-
delphia to attend . Joint meetings of
miners and operators for tho cast.. Ho
declared that there will bo rc moro
agreements on suspension of Work pend
ing nrrivsi at agreement on tho wage
scales, hut that tho miners will strike
when their demands are not accepted at
once.

DmmclststTake Chances.
The State Pharmacy Hoard has refused

lo rule as to tho exact nuanlty of intoxi-
cating liquors that druggist may keep
stock without being under suspicion
of violating tho prohibitory law thereby.
Druggists urn permitted, to use alcohol
and derivatives in fflllng proscriptions re-
gardless bf 'holding permits to sell Intox-
icants. But nobody knows Just how jnnoh
they can keep on hand or that purpose.
In one recent casu ' a druggist was ar-
rested for having on hand a nuart of
alcohol. Ho wanted a ruling-u- s to how
much he might keep on hand irlth safety.
Hut tho commission found, that It would
depend cntlroly on the druggist and his
trado and what llnesjot compounding he
was engaged In. 8o the cohimlsslon mado
no ruling. One druggist may need a much
laj-gc- r nuahtty than urjoth6r; but each
oije will hove to tako his chances 'with
local authorities as to how much, would
be regarded as suspicious of illegal, sales.

Tho pharmacy board upon full Investi-
gation found that ten of tho students In
Pharmacy had put" up 30ft to buy tho
oxamlnatlon papers Irom a printer whogot the samo at the printing office, Sev-
eral of tho students have confessed the
whole plot. The-ma- n they dealt with
ctalhis he "was" mcrely n as
he got nothing out of It.

Sanitary Surrey of the Stale,
lafayctto Hlgglns, statu sanitary en-

gineer, has been doing a vast amount of
work In sanitary survey of. tho cities and
towns of the state with regard to watersystems and sewago dlspotal. Ho has
also dono a great deal of work ln ap-
proving plans for plants, which are now
ouhjofit 16 the approval ' of '

tho state
board. He has Investigated as lo sewago
plants' at KlBourncy, Knoxvllk. Valloy
Junction and Albla. New Mater worksplnntshavc .been, approve Laker
aiount Ayr, Kontunelle, Chelsea, Mitchell-vlll- e

and Centervllle. Improvements In
old water plants have been approved In
Valley Junction. Greenfield, Qitthrlo Con-to- r,

Fort Madison, Mount Pleasant and
Cherokee. The engineer has made sur-
veys tho last year in Keokuk, Council
Bluffs. Mackcburir and nthxr i.i.n... i

purveys will noon bo mndo In Oakland,
r.nworui, uapius, Dcs Molns and
elsewhere.

Tho first horse and colt show In io'.va
was held . twelve years ago at Sheldahl.
Hlgit( colts made UB tho entire exhibi-
tion at tho show. 'Tho Sheldahl show
waa later transferred to Madrid and at
their 1913 horso nnd colt show ninety
colts were shown. Twelvq years ago the
colt show nt Sheldahl was not only tho
first onu held In the state, but It was tho
only one. In 1912 there wore elshty such
shows held In Iowa and In 1913 there were
110. In fact, over two-thir- of the
counties of Iowa now havo annual horse
and colt shows. The largest one held in
tho state wus tho Mount Pleasunt show
of 1913, whero thcro were 103 foals ex-
hibited, .Mr, Kennedy states that, t far
as is known, this was the largest colt
show ever held In the United States.

Capitol Kxlenslon,
Governor Clarlto returned early today

from Ulrmlngham, Van Duron county,
where ho spoko last night on the general
Interest of the slate. Ho was Informed
before he commenced there were but five
persons in the community favorable to
the stato of Iowa buying ground for
capital extonslon. Ho had a big audience,
the operA house being filled, largely with
farmers from the country about. They
listened to him for two nnd a halt hours
Iti which ho discussed the entlro capltol
grounds extension project.

"The fact thnt theso people listened to
mo for two and a half hours, somo of
them standing all tho while, showed tljey
wero Interested In the. subject,", sold the
governor. "I am suro that n good Im-
pression, .was msde. I never had a; finer
meeting nor one whero I felt that my
time whs so wc used. The whole trouble
there Is, as they- - said afterwards; that
theV did'. riot umlrriitanil ilia i,v4n.t ,
all, they have had aii entirely wrong hn- -

Cnndldntfa for Legislature.
A college professor Is going to break

into the legislature- as a varintlnn i- -
John W. Oannaway of the faculty ofQrlnnell college has secured papers ns a
candidate fuj, member of tho .legislature
rum county. Editor C- - H

Wegorelov ,ot the Atta Advertiser, has
also Kfcured .papers and will bo a candi-
date lu uuena Vista county.

E. T. Meredith pf this city .who- - hasteen considering being a candidate forthe democratic nomination for coventor
has announced his declination which was
decided upon soma time ago

( aptaln Jeff llreedlncr nt ..mi..
Is uhdr suspension pending a trial

peiore ino civu service commission forhis removal. His suspension was ordered
by the .chief of notlre when UrccdJng was
found In a room alleged to bo a disor-

derly room in a raid bv dntortlv.. tv- -
captain makes explamitlonr, but the chief
wpwa not near tnem and ordered sus
pension.

fc

Poultry Plant In Onaiva Hunted.
ON'AWA. la. Feb.

destroyed tho Swift poultry and egg plant
here yesterday morning. How tho flro
originated Is not known. It first being
discovered at 4 The entire bond-
ing waa enveloped In flames. About 0
head of live poultry waa consumed by
the flsmer. The building was owned by
Trank Hawkins of this city and was
covered by Insurance it is not deter-
mined as to whether it wl be rebuilt or
not, but It is expected that Swift & Co.
will continue to maintain a branch house
at this point.
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many new Ideas
shown for the f'rst
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Saturday, February 7, 1014.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"
HATUJIDAY.

Saturday a Great Clearaway of Our Entire Stock of Women's and Misses'

Cloth and Plush Coats
Formerly $19,50, $25, $29.50 to $49.5Q at $12.50

IF we could place these coats before you in your home right notf just to show you the
renl bargain worth nnd true importance of this offeving ,wo liiiow you would "be

hero early Saturday morning, long before the doors open, eager to;share in the great
values offered. .

;

day, for only

&

1
1

Everjy. Cloth and Plush Coat in bur entire stock is in-

cluded and regardless of what the former prices may have
been wo offer you- - unrestricted choice for $12.50.

Clearaway of Entire Stock of Fur Coats
Women's Pony

Coats
Formerly $45, $75, $85 and

$95, Saturday for

$24

V9

A

Women's Seal Fur
Coats

Formerly $75, $95, $125

and $145, Saturday for

TtTC

Continuing Great Sale of Women's

$2.50 $3.50 SHOES, Saturday at $1.00
S wo told you aro the oroken

lines, which we to out, all
desirable styles, ln patent, gun metal, (t
volvot, suedo and vlcl kid leathers, p
seweii not an sizes in every
style, but all slzoa represented; for-
merly $2.50, $3. 00. and $3. CO; Satur-
day, per

ln gun
nnd vlcl kid not all

In nut (T-,-
all u)

I:
nn.i ti nn Unit .

V i J f ......
Co.,

TV coes the on tho
U of
as Co.

or and
all good
$1 and

XKWS I'OIl

SnrgtM-ftaB- h

the

yesterday
wish

soles,

pair

1
Women's $3.00-4.0- 0 Shoes, $1:95

Broken assortment patent, metal,
suede leathers,
sizes every style,

sizes repreaentod; vD
formerly $3,00, .53.50

Bnrpsss-Kns- h Sscopd rioor.

Kelleyys Stock of Men's Shirts
Formerly $1 and $1.50, Saturday at 69c

cutting
Kelley stock shirts, including such

Monarch. Lion brand, Kelley
others, colored white, percale
madras cloth, desirable patterns,
Kolloy's price ?1.50, Saturday.

ami 03c
All such a Lion

and Co., also well
we and colored;
Kelley's and for

STOHK

Co.

hrauds

00

EBPBIt

69c
Kolley's $1.30 Shirts,

grade makes, brand, Fault-
less, Cluott Kelley known brands

cannot advertise, white
prico ?1.50 $2.00, 95c

Men's 25c Cotton or Lisle Hose, Sat., .IHHq
Kelley's 25c Interwoven Sat., pair lo
Men's $1.50 Union or garments, ,03c
Men's $1.00 Union or garments. .73c
Men's 50c Neckwear, all silk, your choice, at. .:)5c

Bnra-Nas- n Co. Main rioor.

For

SUITS or $
OVERCOATS

$1 7.50
final

The cheviots and
tweeds; regular 42; and

44.

Men's $17.50 and $20
Tho Overcoats include gray and tan
chinchillas; eray, brown and blue
and fancy weaves Inches with
shawl and convertible collars; sizes to
40; formerly priced $17.50 and $20.00,

Saturday

Suits and

2

Seal Coats
Formerly $150, $250 and

$350, Saturday for

$7411
Second rioor.

to
thoy

close good

qp

price knife

92.00
high

pair.
hose,

Suits
Suits

50

Our
Women's Hudson

Attractive Display of Millinery Saturday at

$2.89 $7.50
C1IABMING-

- new
the pompon, moire

and for between sea-

son A new hat will add
n lot tone your suit right now nnd
the is very small.

Out All Winter
That means that every ono must go,

so for Saturday offer
All Trimmed Hats, choice S1.00
Untrimincd J lata, choice, 29

of

Men's HATS
MEN'S soft

of si7.es, m g
$1.0- 0-

sale price
$2.50 Hats, $1.48,

Stiff hats, boat shapes, stan-
dard makes cannot adver-
tise, Kelley's price rf i AQ
$2.'50, sale price.. JA0

$3.00 Hats, $2.29
Schoble make, latest
stiff. Kelley ' d0 OA
prico $3, sale price

Clothing Another Saturday

50
Formerly to $20.00

TT'S for a nnd at this price there
i; lb euriuui iu ii it-iii-

. miift vik
)J urday.

mens l.ou ana ipu.uu uuiw, .uv
suits aro all wool worsteds, serges,

sizes 33 stouts, 30 46 slims,
36

Overcoats
blue,

twills,
52 long

33
at

choico

Men's Overcoats
Formerly Priced, $18, Saturday

to
conceptions

taffeta'hats
wearing.
of to

expendlturo

With Hats
we

nt

Kelley's

hutB,brokon

formerly Lyp
Kelley's

Kelley's
ln

p

Men's Prices Drop Notch

clearaway
uv

to to
to $50

$3.50. at

Choice of Pair Men's $1.98 to $5 Pants, $1.50
tho offer that comes from this men's section forTHAT'S pair of pants In stock, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98

and $5.Q0, ror $1.00. Thero s a large' assortment for
selection, wide range of materials, blue serges
and mixtures, all sizes 32 to 46-ln- waist measure,
your choice, Saturday, per pair

Ssrarasa-itas- a Main Floor.

Bnrsr.ss-Nas- h Co. Seobn& F16or,

Stock

we

styles

Any
Saturday.

men's formerly

including

Co.

$50

;Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney;

Sixteenth Harney Streets.

ECONOMY
BASEMENT

$15.00, at.v

THEY'RE
desirable, se-
asonable gar-tnoutsth- at

have
been

from
second floor

disposal.
sizes. Best

materials.
Good assort-
ment colors.

25o Underwear, '
12JSo

Children's under-
wear, lined,

draw-
ers, natural gray

values, .

Sonictlilnc New.

THE La Maxlxe
Colllcro. a.

dainty neck flxiiiK
of silk ribbon and
bonds, nt Jowclry
section, 59c,
and fl.50

nntl

Women's Coats, Suits and
Dresses, for-- Ca

transfer'
red tho

for
quick
All

of

fleece
shirts and

$1.00

r ,. i ' .

tf m

color, formerly 25c, iniFriday, each l&tZC
13c AVasli Goods, Oc

New Spring wash, goods, cham-hray- s,

glnghamB and fancy ki-
mono crepe, now spring patterns
1214c and 15c values q1
Friday, yard 2v

$1.00 Underwear, 50c
Women's union sillts, gray fleece
lined, all sizes, formerly gn
$1.00, Saturday, oach. . OZfC

80c lied Spreads," 40c
Whito crochet bed spreads,
slightly soiled, but good a q
89c values, at, TrC

$2.J 8 Blanket, 81.01)
Fancy plaid blankets, soft and
warm, usual $2.48

pair . $1.69
Men's $1.25 Sweaters, 70c

Extra heavy ribbed sweaters,
coat style, all sizes, ror--
merjy $1.25, for SjC

Men's $1.50 Pnnts 05c
Heavy serge and worsted pants,
navy, black and fancy gray
stripe, all sizes, former- - Qrly $1.50t Friday, for... 570C

Bnrg-.ss-Has- Co. Ecoaomy
Bassmsat.

iLveryDoay reaas i ne Dee. p
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